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PREPARE FOR WINtTEr.
WITH FLAWLESS TEETH

JIM HILL SAYS HE HAS

BEEN USEFULLY BUSY

Eailroad Magnate Says He lias Avoided Business Wor--

IS IN TEARS
COME AT ONCE AND LET
US CORRECT ALL DEFECTS

-- 'ries After Working Hours and Believes Educa- -

,; tion Is Essential to Young Men.Husband of a Week Is Ac-

cused of E6bbfng,vItis Em-

ployer In Yamhill County
of Large Sum of Money- -

Herst News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Nw Tort, Sept. 19. yia World this

find all hla leisure too little for hla
desire to equip himself with knowledge.

In booka and pictures, aa in practical
things, only tha best art worth any-
one's time and attention.

Tha home la the eenter and anchor

YOUNG MEN
SET THE PACE

VERY stylish yotmg men find
straight front sack suit a

desirable style. The lines are
especially well designed; the
straight front makes the form
look erect. This suit is a great
favorite with young fellows.

We won't mince words abotrt
out handsome display of Fall and
Winter fabrics. Discerning men
about town tell us that our
showing is by far the best in this
city.

Considered from any point
tyle, quality, price, fit you will

never get better garments than
those bearing the Nicoll label.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to ?50
Call for rail Calendar.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Garments to order In a day If required.
Full-Dre- ss and Tuxedo Sulta a specialty.
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Arrested in Denver.
morning prima tna following:
By James J. Bill, president of the

Oroat Northern Railway.
Z have always lived tha Ufa of a

man endeavoring to ba usefully busy.
of Ufa, both for children ana parents.
It gives happiness to the one and forms
the character of tha other. All in life
Is built on the home life and from It
the beat and most lasting education is
ArsWn.

I mean to drop bualness earea entirely
In tha evening and to unite work, rest
and recreation in reaaonable propor-
tions. I am fond of both hunting and The boy or girl who Is taught there

Avoid future toothaches and ulcerated gums by
having your teeth placed in perfect condition before'
cold weather starts in. -

Work at this office is a revelation to most peo-p- ie

accustomed to old, worn-ou- t methods and
procrastination, not to say lack of skill encoun- -

only too often elsewhere.
t

All dental work we make easy by gentleness,
skill and modern appliances. Our bridges are as
solid as the natural teeth; our plates fit perfectly
and don't fall out; our fillings are put in to stay,'

Xn order to com to "Portland an
wed th girl vhl choice In atyla ba-

rm lnf his' Hiot tha way In which fishing and spend a short vacation each
summer on a salmon rlvefln Labrador.

Tha worklnc days and tha working

to De ooeaient ana arrectionate ana con-
siderate of others, to look forward to
making the beat use of whatever op-
portunities may bring, and who reuoh ceremonies at conauciea. mu u.

Sawyer la Charged with embeaallng boura are thoee in which there la neoea- -
11.100 from bta amployar, Qrrla ceives, after leaving tha home, auon

education aa the best schools and uni-
versities have to offers-hav- e all thePerry, a butcher of Carlton, Oregon.
nrnmratlnn for aftar life that It la DOS'

sary work to ba dona, whatever time
thai may require. Spare hours are well
spent upon the study of history, litera-
ture and art Whatever any able mind
of great genius has given for the In-

struction or enjoyment of tha world is
worth while. AjbdIo and accurate In

slnle-- to give, and one that ahould not 7
--V

Sawyer la now in Jail at Danvar, .Color
ado, awaiting tha arrlral of Sheriff
Corrlgon. of Yamhill oounty. woo la

often fall.
Thia la a method manr centuries old.

but I don't know that it has ever been
Improved upon. The best advice to a
young man Is very old and simple: "Get
knowledge and education. Determine
to make the moat possible of yourself

hurrying eaat with watraoition yapara
to bring the alleged eonbesaler back to
Oregon for trial, while his bride of but
a week la weeping oyer the ' fata that

formation la tha first step toward auo-ces- g

for everyone; and tha world of
hlatorlo faot, economlo faot and sclen-tlfl- e

faot, . with the bearing of each
upon tha prabable future and human ef-

fort la now so large that a man will
naa overtaken her.

fiawrer arrived in Portland laet Sun' by doing to the best or your power sucn
userui wora as oomes your way. and our constant effort is to supply work that is

our best advertisement.
day, accompanied by hie fiancee, Mlaa
Mlla Merchant, and her mother. Mra
William Merchant, the wife of a oromt- - tm. B. X. WXZOaTX.
nent and wealthy farmer of Tamhlll
county. The party put up at the Port-
land hotel, where they were given tha GROUNDS YACHT
heat tha hotel could serve. 00

00Li COUNTY GOOD SET OP TEETH ON RUBBER PLATE
BEST SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER PLATESawyer and hla bride were assigned

to one of the finest aultea In tha hos
tel rv, where they had not remained Ion
until the Impatient groom-to-b- e hurried TO SAVE CZAR TlIB LAND FRAUDS

HATCHERY PLANS

ARE DELAYED

State Must Bring Condem'
nation Proceedings To

Secure Holdings.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
Standart PuFdn Bocks to Alleged That Conspiracy to Washington Otrect, Corner SeventhAvoid Mine Planted By

Russian Anarchists.
Defraud Government Out

of Land Was Formed. OFFICE HOURS : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. ; 7 :30 to 8 :30 P. M. ; Sundays, 8 to 1. Phone Main till.
ELEVEN YEARS IN PORTLAND. ;

out for a mlnlater. Once the ceremony
was performed the young couple en-
gaged an automobile and enjoyed a ride
about th city. Later they were served
wira an elaborate weaainr ajrrneT and
attraoted the attention of 'he other
guests by the manner In which they
spent their money.

Then Sawyer became impatient to
leave Oregon behind. Ha aent Mra.
Merchant back to Tamhlll oounty poet
haste, and engaged accommodation e on
the eaatbound train for himself and hla
pretty bride. They went to Denver,
where they have been spending their
honeymoon in the best hotels the oity
affords, s soon as Sawyer'a short-
ages were noted his arrest was ordered
by wire aifl the young man la now aald
to be languishing In a Denver Jail.

According to Sheriff Corrlgon. Saw-
yer was left In charge of the butcher

hop while the proprietor waa In tha
hop fields. Sawyer Is alleged to have
taken advantage of his employer's ab-
sence by drawing checks upon his ac-
count to the tune of $1,600.

Sawyer'a brlda is a beautiful little
woman, 23 years of age, who beara a

(flptdal Dnpsteft te Tk JssruL)
Astoria, Sept. 14. Master Fish Ward

(pedal Oabla by Beant J nr. ferric.)
Copenhagen, Sept 14. A newspaper (Kperlal Dlacatra to n Journal.)

Albany. Or., Sept 14. Practically all
of the homesteads in ' tha upperhere whloh la generally Well informed

has received a private message from
en Van Dusen has had In contemplation
a large central hatchery with a system
of ret ring ponds In which to retain and
feed the young salmon fry for ao long

..t8L Peteraburg stating that the strand-
ing of tha royal yacht Standart off
tha coast of in man a was not acci a time aa experience may prove expe
dental. dient The intention was to hav theIt la stated that an attempt was Fa

Calapoola district will ba contested and
some have been compelled to defend
their claims before the county clerk
during the past week. It Is reported'
every homesteader In that district will
be called upon to defend hla entry, and
show causo why the aame ahould not
be canceled. It Is alleged by the con-
testants that tbe lands In question are
more valuable for timber than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and that the claim

plant In active operation next season.made to sink the boat by means of a
floating dynamite mine.

After the explosion or the mine the
commander of the royal yacht grounded
her In order to aave the Uvea of the
members of the Imperial family.

As the most available spot for the lo-

cation of the proposed plant Mr. Van
Dusen selected about eight acres of
land on Tanner creek, near Bonneville.
The plan Is to erect a large hatchery
and at the beginning to put in about 20
ponds 16 by 20 feet and four feet deep

splendid reputation and is not believed
to have known of her husbands mis ants are fraudlt-ntl- endeavoring to14. The ax- -St.deeds until his arrest. A bride of less Petersburg. Sept.

1 gaifi title to lands that are located inthan a week, she has visited Portland, amln&tlon of the hull of the royal
yacht Standart shows that there axe with a capacity of about 600,000 smallwhere she was married; traveled to

fr each, or '.OuO.OuO In all.Denver, where she enjoyed the hospl
rovidedt.acn or the ponds is to betallty of the best hotels, and In thi Dt of her honeymoon saw her hus

six lare holes In her. This Is taken
to prove that ahe struck several rocks.
A speolaj commission, consisting of
admirals and officials, has been ap-
pointed to conduct an Inquiry Into the

helg
banc! nvingarrested for embeullng a large
aura of money.

grounding of tha vessel.
A thanksgiving service for the preser--

tne uaiapooia mountains and cannot
possibly be used for agricultural pur-poee-

The rases are being bitterly contested
and much lntarentlng testimony is be-
ing Introduced. The original claimants
to those lands made proof on the same
about a year ago and have been un-
able to have their proofs approved suf-
ficiently to warrant the department In
Issuing a final receipt or patent lo them
as entrymen.

The testimony given before the coun-
ty clerk will be extended and forwarded
to the Cnlted Btates land offloe at
Roschurg, fr Judcnipnt, and in

vatlon of the lives of the csar, theCOMEASIATICS 110 csartna and the members of the lm- -

rerial family
cathedral.

was held today at St

with its own water supply indepen-
dently, so that if disease should effect
the fleh In one pond, it will not be com-
municated to the others. In Tanner
creek there is an Immense supply of
pure water that Is to be brought In a
flume about 1,000 feet In length for use
In the hatchery and also for the ponds.

The land desired balongs to the Ore-
gon Railroad and Navigation company
und a ten-ye- lease for it at a nominal
figure was secured. Everything waa In
readiness to begin work on the con-
struction of the plant, when an

obstacle loomed up which will
delay the work until the slow procedure

STATES FROM ALASKA is SuperbPIONEER OF 1851
LAID TO REST the event of their verdict being unsat- -

Chinese, Japs "and Koreans
lsfactory the matter may be appealed
to tvie department of the Interior for
review. J. A. Buchanan of Koseburg
appears for the contestant ind tha con-teete-

are being represented by Attor-
ney Scobey of Scooey & Moulton of

(Special Dispatch te The JonraiL)
Albany, Or., Sept. 14. Linn county

has lost another of her pioneer women,Swarm Into San Fran-
cisco From North, Portland. A large number of witnesses

appeared in the behalf of both con- -Mrs. Iaaao TL Fromair, who died at the
country home late last evening. She testee and contestant. The original en- -

trvmen allese that the contest is a con
spiracy backed by prominent Portland

came to Oregon with her huaband In
1S61 and settled with him on the old
donation land claim where they have
resided aver since. It is said that there

capitalists and timber speculators to
Is but one other family In the county
that haa resided continuously on their

of condemning the property and lta pur-
chase by the state In that way can be
carried through.

The trouble waa caused by wheel-
men, who have loosed fishing rights
from the railway company in that vi-

cinity and they fear if a hatchery is
established on Tanner creek ao near
the Columbia they will be compelled
under the state law to cease operations
there.

A protest was made by them to the
railroad company, which Immediately
cancelled the lease of the property to
the state. Every effort haa been made
to Induce tha railroad company to exe-
cute the lease to the state, but without
avail. - -

The attorney-gener- al has issued a
written opinion atatlng that under the
law the location of the proposed hatch-ery on Tanner creek would not affect
the status of the fishing privileges on
the Columbia river. A few days ago

These Crisp Mornings and Evenings
Lend a gest to the pleasures and add a tfow of health to the cheek that will richly repay an inTertmtnt J

in one of our :

Easy Riding, High-Cra- de Staver Baggies --Jfct
The kind that is different from the general run of buggies. Soft, pliable iprings, made of inferior Qtral-it- y

steel; full of life and easy-ridin- g qualities; special adjustable axles like s; special top-Io-wa -

erinr device and other special features are found only in the Staver Buggies, and also in the famous Bab-- "

cock "Happy Thought" Vehicles two lines in the same class and without any equals.

Others may try to imitate these superior goods, but they can do so only in appearance and then only ;

in a crude way for the quality of the Staver and Babcock goods stands out all over them and nerer .

wears off. We want you to look them over carefully and test them, , .. '

original homesteads.
Mrs. Froman waa 7J years old. She

leaves a husband and eleven children
to mourn her death. The children are
all prominent citizens In the eommun
Ity, where they have made their home,

(Fidflc Ooast Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Cat," Sept. 14. Be-

tween S00 and 400 Aalatlcs landed in
Ban Francisco at noon today. They came
from Alaska. More will come withina week, as the cloae of the Alaskan
fishing season will probably witness
the influx of several times that number.
The majority of them are Japanese, tha
remainder Chinese and Koreans, Whllo
the greater number of these Asiatic
went to Alaska from thla country, It
Is strongly suspected that many are In
the United States for the flrat tlmo.
Mariners state that they got a number
of these Japanese from various aouroa
in Alaska, and do not know whether
they came from Canada or tha United
States.

and are as follows: Horace f roman
Jerome Froman, James Froman and

thus gain the title to some of the most
valuable of lands situated In that sec-
tion.

A list of those contested and the
cases sut for hearing before the county
clerk Is aa follows: John J. Klepaer
vs. Bernard Kelley, Thomas A. Powell
vs. Andrew King, Ezra A. Sutton vs.
Nela 8, Fenne, Oscar Edwards vs. Je-
rome Devlne, John Cunningham vs.
Henry Stuhlman, Oscar Edwards vs.
Peter McNary, Reuben W. Marntora vs.
Michael II. Tracy, Horace L. Marsters
vs. William Teabo, Frank O. Mlscelli
vs. James Fltzpatrick, Madge B. Bu-
chanan vs. Francis J. Tracy, Melanc-thno- n

IcCoy vs. Antwlne Duprey,

CALIF0RNIAN FINDS
GOLD MINE IN YARD

George Froman, of Downs, Washing
ton: Ralph Froman. of Condon, Oregon
Grant Froman, David Froman, Frank
Froman, Mrs. "Thomas Waller, and Mrs.
M. F. Dawson, of Albany, Oregon; Mrs. BBCrlll Burkhart, or Eugene, Oregon.

Remember that the names Babcock and Staver when applied to vehicles stand
for quality of an extraordinary degree and we are here to back up very word
of this statement with our reputation of 25 years in business in Portland.

Winter Lap Robes

iMsn v artien van Dusen requested the
attorney-genera- l to begin oroceedlnga
for condemning the desired property,
and as soon as certain Information rela-
tive to the title to the land and the inPENDLETON ACADEMY
cumbrance on it can be dbtalned, action
will be commenced in tha courts.WILL OPEN MONDAYINLAND SENATOR WILL

FIGHT ENTERPRISE
CAR SHORTAGE(gpeclsl Dlspeteb to Ttas Journal.)

Pendleton. Or.. Sent. 14. Next Mon

(Hearst !fwa by Longest Leaaed Wire.)
Petaluma, Sept. 14. F. B. Engle, of

the Schluckebler Hardware company In
thla city, has a gold mine in his back
yard oh English street While engaged
In digging a well on his place Engle,

We call your attention not only to our stock of vehicles, but also
to our line of Harness and 'Whips and especially to our large assort-
ment of Lap Robes. You can't find any better robes in the city
They are made for beauty and comfort and use.

If yon are still undecided in the selection of an automobile, come

take a ride in the MITCHELL, and it will be your choice. The

MITCHELL is the automobile that gives satisfaction instead of

day morning, September 1. the doors
of the Pendleton academy will open for
the seventeenth year, with brighter
prospects and greater facilities than Li COUNTY
have ever been enjoyed. wno s an old miner, struck gold-bearin- g

quai.. . He haa had the gold quartz as-
sayed with a result of 126.87 to the ton.The teaching force of the academy

la now complete and all the members trouble. SBATTUI, 80X4X31, BOSH ftaUUULVof the faculty will be here for the onen
lng next Monday. The faculty will be

(United Press Leaaed Wire.)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept 14 Senator

Burkett today declared that his efforts
at the coming; session of congress will
be used In defeating; any appropriation
billa for the benefit of tha Alaska and
Yukon exposition. "Surely tha James-
town exposition has been object leason
enough, he aald in an interview. "It
has cost the government a great deal
of money and It la a failure. There is
less reason for the Seattle fair than
for the Jamestown exposition. In my
Judgment this country has had expense
enough and should, apand no money for
more Pacific coast shows."

Senator Burkett is about to start for

Shippers Say Railroad Com SPECK VON STERNBERG
WILL ABANDON TOST

composed of Principal W. H. Bleakney,
Professor F. K. Noordhoff, Miss Llvia pany Will Not Furnish

Cars.
Ferrin, Miss Belle Wallace. Mra. W. II.
Bleakney and Mrs. K. F. Noordhoff.
Miss Marjorle Lyman will have charge
of the musical department.

HIGH GRADE. PURE FOOD
(Hearat Naws by Ixrageit Leased Wire.)

Berlin, Sept 14. Baron Speck von
Sternberg, the Oerman ambassador to
the United States, will leave his post In
November. He probably will be suc-ced-

by Herr von Tschlrschky, the sec-
retary of the department of foreign

HOP PICKING NEAEING
CLOSE OF SEASON

Washington, D. c, where he will also
fight to defeat the ahlp subsidy

(Special Dlapatch te Tbe Journal.)
Albany, Or., Sept 14. Local shippers

are complaining of the car shortage ex-iati-

and allege that it la Impossible to Wiies and.obtain the necessary cars to ahip prod
ucts to points outside the state. It DEATH OF CAPTAIN

JOSEPH REARD0Nseems to be the policy of the Southern
Paclflo to keep all cars for tha handling

D EAENEiSvS
And Catarrh

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

BY "ACTINA"

AT RETAIL
At Less than Wholesale Cost By Command the Receiver

of trafflo within the state, so ' aa to
avoid tha possibility of being held liable
under the terms of tha new demurrage

(Special DUpatcn to Tbe Journal.)
Hlllebdro. Or., Sept 14 The warm

weather of the past two weeks has
enabled the hop growers to garner a
large part of the crop and it la in
excellent condition. A few of tha yards
will finish picking tonight and with
continued fair weather, next Saturday
night will see most of the orop picked
and dried A slight mold has recently
appeared in a few yards, but generally
the hopa are in good condition.

IDEAL YEAR FOR BEETS
IN EASTERN OREGON

law.
The law provides that If a railroad The immense stock of Wines and Liquors embraced in the wholesale and retail stocks of thVcompany falls to furnish the necessary

(Special Dispatch to The 'Journal.)
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 14. Captain

Joseph R. Reardon, aged 68 years, died
today, after a lingering Illness. He was
a prominent sea captain, and was a
member of the local pilotage board.

Prunes for the Governor.
(Special Dlanetcb to Tha Joarnal.)

Freewater Or.. Sept. 14. The Fruit-
growers' union of this place and Mil

cars asked ror oy a anipper ror
freight to points within the

PORTLANDS Wtl BEPMT1IEIIT STORE
state, '.he company shall be held liable
and be immediately Indebted to the
person making application therefor In

Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the cases of
doafneas brought to our attention la the
result of ohronlo catarrh of tha throat
and middle ear. Tha air passages be- - he sura of two dollars per aay or frac

tion of a day thereof per car applied
(Snedal DUpatcn to Ttxa JonrnaL)stopping tha action of for and not furnished within the limit

of time aa in the law prescribed. Inthe vibratory bones. Un

i

Sale I

Continues
Monday !

and
Balance

of Week

ton has just shipped to Governor Cham-
berlain a crate of the most beautiful
prunes grown In this valley. This gift
Is aent to him aa a specimen of Free-wat- er

fruit They are of the Italianvariety.

til these deposits are re addition to the above the defaulting

Sale
Continues

Monday
and

Balance
of Week

railroad may be held liable and indebted
to the person making application and

La Grande. Or., Sept 14. The field
superintendent of tha Amalgamated
Sugar company has decided, after an In-

spection of the various beet fields In
this vicinity, that tha yield will be In
excess of $4,000 tons. This has been
an Ideal year for. sugar beets, and the

moved reuer is impossi
ble. The inner ear oan
not ba reached by prob- not receiving the cars applied for.lng or spraying, henca
the Inability of special

harvest win oe.on in a rew aays. Twen.ists to always give re
lief. That there la I four thousand tons of beets means MK ON YAMHIlt fllONaid the growersat $100,000 WIU beaoientlflo treatment for
most forms of deafness of this vicinity within the next few

months.and catarrh is demonIVttlrtSv'l ir

within the time specified in the amount
of the actual damages such applicant
may sustain.

President B. Marshall of the Albany
Farmers' company, saya that he is un-
able to get cars to forward shipments
of grain to California points and that
the business is greatly injured by this
discrepancy. Lasselle Bros of this city,
who have contracted to ship about 150
carloads of packed prunes to tha east-
ern markets, report that their ship-
ments are delayed and they are crowded
for room in wnloh to store the packed
prunes now ready for ahlpment.

sail a strated every day by the
"Actlna" treatment. Thanr- -r New Paator tU Arlington. Will be sold at once absolutely regard-

less of cost, value or los$ ! V:UUvapor generated in the
"Actlna" paaaes throurh (Special Dlapatch to Tbe Joursal.)

lington. Or.. Bent 14. At thec23 the Eustachian tubea nual conference of the Methodist EplnInto tha mlddln ear. re
SALE OPENS DAILY AT 8 A. M., AND UNTIL 10 P. M.RESTORES GRAY HAIR

lo Its NATURAL COLOR. California Grape Brandy (very old) full QJ
moving tna cararrnai ooatrucuons and
loosens up the bonea (hammer, anvil and
stirrup) in the inner ear, making them
respond to tha vibration of sound.
"Actlna" la also vary successful in re-
lieving head noises. We have known

afflicted with thla distressingreople for years to be completely re

Utit ........82c
..;..,..;.......E0

REDUCED RATES FOR
DISTRICT FAIR

I Storjs its falling out, and positive

$1.50 Pepper Whiskey
at
$1.50 Hunter Rye
at..
50c Wines
at

copal church at Spokane, Rev. O. R.
Moorehead, who haa been pastor bf the
Arlington and Olex churches, waa ap-
pointed to the Crook county missions
and Rev. I N. B. Anderson waa ap-
pointed to serve the Arlington charge.

W. O. T IL Elect Officer.
Speeial Dlapatch te Tb Journal.) "

Freewater, Or., Sept 14. Tha Worn-en- s'

Christian Temperance union haa
elected tha following officers for tha en-
suing rear: President Mra. - Nancv

Ay removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
Juarts Blackberry Brandy,

a
full quarts

at
B. Brandy, per bottle'
at
75c Port Wine (3 bottles for $1.00), or per
bottle

58c
48c
37c

soil ana Eiuaaj. - j " - "... s Lzlieved in a lew weens oy mis wonaerrui
Invention. "Actlna" has also been very
successful in the treatment of la grippe,
asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, weak
lungs, colds and headache and other
troubles that are directly or lndlreotlv

Guaranteed perfectly pure.
Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

50c bottle. M dru;;it
BuTgrundy, ZinfandeJ and Uaret, per
bottle . k. j .. . . ., ... . ... ...... . . m V

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Joarnal.)
Pendleton, Or., Sept. 14. Through the

efforts of the district fair committee
the Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
pany haa agreed to run a special train
from Heppner to Pendleton on Morrow
oounty aay ac tna rair, oepiemoer so,

Stock up the sideboards fill up the wine cellars. Your opportunity is now, while ,wines and liquors ar
selling at less than cost of producing. '

. ENTRANCES ON YAMHILL AND, SECOND STREETS
and reduced rates from all points Our

Johnson; treasurer, Emma Howard ; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. V. E. Blrdsell;
superintendent of contest! and press re-
porter. Mra, A. E. Morse: superintendent
of mothers' meeting, Mra. V. B. Bird-sel- l.

Tha Umatilla county convention
will to held, here, October and'T.

ing the, entire fair week, beginning Bep- -

due to ."Actlna. will ba sent
on trial, postpaid. Writs ua about your
case. Our advice will be frea as well
as a valuable book Prof, Wilaon'i
Treatise on Disease. Addresa Actlna
Appliance Co.. Dept. 88-- C, 111 --Walnut
fttn-KuM- City,. MO.-- , v,

6temper ureii auuiiiun tu mv .

will thla rear make it tha beat eve
hald" is Latn.'Orfoa. 1


